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i TTWOOD k ANDERSON, Flour. Cotton,
a. Commiation and Prodnce. 850 Main.

LLISON BROTHERS, Hardwar., Cut- -i WHEELER & WILSON'Slory. Hiini. .to.. 270 Front.

ATklNbON, Hoaee andAKMbTRONtt 40 North Court it., between
U.i. anil KMAnH.

4 CO.. arrtware. Cutlery. U una,nbSOUKR to 222 Main, near Adami.
AKBOUK. WILDER A SIMPSON, ES
Second, Adams Bl'k I Cutlery and Hani.
AKNUM. F. 1. CO.. Watohes, JewelryIt and ranoy U00OI, m main, earner vsurt.
KRhY. A. 0., dealer in HarneM, Saddlery,K eto., all Kecona St.. n. a. eor. oi giunrue.
ROOKS. NKKLY 4 CO., Groom and Cot-to- nH Factors. 278 Front.

BOOKSTORE. D08H Second st
CIATHOLIO W. J. Mansford. Pnp'r.

W.K., Photograph Gallery, StfO
CiRAVKR, Clark' Marble Block.

aMLKAVKS. bMITHWIOK 4 HATCHKR,

AR0L1NA LIFE INS, CO.. 21. Main; M.
. .1 - n . w V Dm a Cma'

f VICKE, T. II., Grand Worthy Patriarch
' Bon or Temperance, nvn mm.

1KAIU. K. Q. a CO.. Seed Store, Aioultu- -(j ral implement!. pi., oiinm,
H ASK, 0. N.. JR CO. , II arnew. Saddlery ,

j ,te., adjoining wooarnn u., in
AY, Y, Photograph Oal err. 338 Main, P

D--
-

stain, southeast corner of Union.

INS. AND TRUST CO.,
DKSOTO Lonsdale, Seo'y; W. M. F&r- -
rlnirton, Prest

A. F., House and Bign rainier. eDAVIS, between Mala and Seoond.

O. A., Grooen and CottonIJCKfcKLY,
Dealer In Oystors, LakeIDWARI'S.J.D., of all kinds, 278 Seoond.

NATIONAL BAN K I F. B. Davia.
J.MKBT t C. P. Norris. V.Pros't. 14 Madison.

ILANNKRYI HOM AS. Plumber, Gas and

R
ORD. NEWTON, CO,, Grcoeri and Cot--'

1' ton Factri. 17 Union. Lee Blook.

m,UCH8. VICTOR U.,wnoieaie anareiau
K dealeHn Fis1-- . Qy.ten. Oame,41 Jeffernon.

OltbTKR. KKALHOFER OO.roeeri.
Cottna Kaetoni. Com. Merch'tg. 20t) Main.

ORD, J. 0.4 CO., dealer! in HarneM, Bad.
Amrv. etc..257Min.

OE0. L.t Importer of Cigart
GRAYShR. in Pipet. m pTtrton Hotel.

1ALBRKATH. XTKWART CO.,1CottonC"
factors. 11 Union, Stonewall Blook,

.nOEPEL. LltOfOLD, agent, djaier in or--
gnns end Knabe'i Pianos. Sib Main.

ROVER 4 BAKER'S SEWING MA--G CHINES. a Main, an swrs.
piO')lyjAK A liUO, central wuiowni

2H1 Main street, near mnuii-n-

RIK8UABER. J., 2f2 Second, neareor. ofG MsdiKon. wall rapwana winnow puuc.

E
11 KINRICH. P. H.. BRO., Connections,

Fancy wrocenes. ijiqaum, cm-- .

OtRNER, THE0.. Drutritist and Analyti
cal Chomist. W and I Beal. cor. Seoond.

OLLENBERG. B. A, Steam Dycra, 2UII Beal an1 mt Beoona. near wuru

II UBJS, V. 0. A CO.. dealers in Choice fam
ily Groceries. It jeneron

II INSOBI. 8.. Denti t.233 Idaia street, up
stairs, Clsy Buiiaing.

"0UNS0N. . D.i Drui gist. 153 Main, two
a" doors north of Overton Hotel.

K., 317 Main street, MusiKATZENBACH. Planes aad Or-

gans. Picture Frames made to order.

LfclN A BRO., Wholesale Liquer Dealers,
15 Poplar St. A a in parreis ana eonm.

J. U. A CO., Agents St.JOANUALK, Life Insurance Company,
43 Madison street. Kit Williams Block.

fIT 1LET0N , il. A., A 10., Insurance Ag't,
Medisom

r k U il t II If li k Ultn M ntifntnrrn And
111 aiinvuu aa. xJ s " 'I i dealers in Boots and Shoes, 1M1H Boo'ind.

KM PUIS CITY B A N K. cur. J eflerwon and
M Front : B.H.Tobcy.Pres'ti E.O.Kirk.Ca'r

MumllQ UIIUIT mas M sin n A M uttlion
M --J. J. Murphy, Prest.tF. M. Cah, Canh'r.

ILLEH, WILLIAM, wanulacturerof and
dealer in Boots and Shoes, 219 Ma-- st.

ERRIMAN. BIRD A CO.,ni
FINK WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

no mil".
PKRDUK, French Millinery and Panoy
Onnils. Dremw and Cloaks. 273H Ma:n.

AYER, MARMlltETZ A Co., Wholesale
and Metaii jooaooonisw, mam buw

AYKR. MARKHUfcTZ A CO.. oej'ers in
ptjiMi anil nmoaerg' Articiea. aw amu r.

T
OORK, BAUER CO., Planing Mill and
Lumber i ara, aoo ana on pmmuu nim

OCOM BS CO.. dealers in Hardware,ill Main.

M' ORRlSi James L. " The Matter." Fran-rin- c

Wj?''Il!!1Z' ainJPeabod Houne.

'itfORTHWESlEHN MUTUAL LIFE INS.
F CO.. J. P. Cbspln, State Agent. 34 Union.

4 1 RWI LL BROS. CO.. ""'lSllV.7
and Agricultural Implements,

BEN. K lmrorter, wholesale
JiULLEN, dealer In China, Glass and
Onoenaware. and silyer-plate- d ware. t!6 Main.

A CAZASSA, dealers m
IkODESTA ete.. 2fl2 Main, eor. North Court.

'KESC:0T'r, O. F. A CO.. dealers in Coal
Oil, Lamiis. Boapn, eic, o ueurmuu

I 10 K KIT. W. S. A CO.. Commiwion Mer
...cnanta ana uotton ranTom. an rpiu,

I 0 D EST A, L. A CO., W holwale Grocers and
dealers in Wines, lyiqnors.i-igars-

. r mm.
I0W?R. J. A CO., Merchant, Tailors. 240

L Second st. Cloths and Ventings on hand.
gTlCKTBTIX A CO.. 311 Main, axoluaiT
I a. wholesale dealers In dry gooas.

OSENBAUM A BK0S.. Coal Oil. Pejro
1 a. Oil, eto.. wholesale and reUil. 194

L!T. CHARLES KATINO-H0HSB.C0- R. OF
D Jefferson and Second, open at all hours, i

' CHEIBLER A CO . 2WJI'n. 0,!S in Leather. Tallow and Shoe Findings, and
,.tr oabr for Hides, Furs, lieer Skins, etc. ;

LjAFFoRU, J. M. A CO.. Grocers, Commia- -
.

sinn Merchants, etc.. 'M Second street.

aELIGM AN, JOE. Desoto 6table, 65 Union,
between Second atid Third.

OOUTHKRN HOOP tK lKl MAnur I .

IJ wholes eana retail, """- -
fcjTAR BHUriXK BEW1JIU MAUBiaiio.
! ,W Main, between Union and Qsyoso. .

R
MIIH,J.A.J,;l?r ta Dr-g- j. ToUrt

"wOUlilKHN A L At K Howell Woo

Co.. lry Good. M Mnvtn.
. .: ojt aj l. ,i

. - - ia liu r.fTwn aitraAt:. i

J., dealer Id linw-vr- e. Coal, Mrna
alvu.'? i t T.etn ri MJtiffari'B

4vT n -

fKEiOKN BUKtiU, K. V., iDiuranoeAi ent,
'11 Ma d i pn n. L--

V bsVco.Vl. Chtrlw, eo rrTersonjanJill,
ViTHTRWIliON'S MA--

. . ... k rrii.i.- -, dnlan ia Dry Goods.
f.L,i o vw..W 7 Main;
. H (. d n. A CO., wholesale ana re

V drin Gnd Se. . Fer-ilii--

Fruit tm.. Aan I Imt 1. --61 Wain.

aTtolHUJFF A COTdealors in Carnages,

Y.
u ATnrOTbin.......h

TTitanawimj .

TALI KR, JOS.. Drt. 1 Maiaji
t . ur.aktnrtn and Poplar

TTrrxiiTATw. A CO., Bwkselleii. ta--
l tiVotri. frinun n lBme'. w aio.

,! J!I

PUBLIC LEDGER;

Th. Public Linoig is published .Tory Af-

ternoon (except Sunday) by E. WHITMORK
and J. J. DcBOSK, under th. Arm nam. of .

W II ITMORE CO.,
' '" ' "at No. IS Madison street. " j

Th. Pcilio LiDoit ii lerred to City gubsorl-ber- s
by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTS

per week, payable weekly t th. carriers.
By mail (in advance): On. year, $8: lit

months, ii; thre. monthj, $1 ; ona month, 76

ocnts. '
Newsdealers supplied at 2 Matt per copy.
Communications upon subjects of general in-

terest to th. public are at all time, aooeptabla.
Rejected manuscripts will ot be returned,

RATES OF ADVERTISING i

First Insertion-"-..- .. .11 00 per iqnara
Subsequent Insertion!
For On. Week..... I 00 " "
For Two Weeks t 60 "

Three Week,M.-- .. 00 " " i
for On. Month . JM " "

Eight lines of Nonpareil, lolid, oonstltute a
square. j

Displayed adrertisementa will be charged ac-

cording to the BPtoi occupied, at above rates-th- ere

being twelve lines of lolid typa to tha
took. v v v ' '

Notice! in local column Inserted for twenty
Oenti per lin. for eaoh insertion.

Special Kotloei inserted for tan cent! par Una
for each insertion.
- To regular advertisers w. offer gnperior in-

ducements, both as to rat. of oharget and man-
ner of displaying their favors.

Advertisements published at Intervals will b.
charged Ona Dollar par muar. for eaoh inser-
tion,

All bills for advertising ara da. when
and payable on demand.

aAU letters, whether upon bniinaM or
Otherwise, vust b. addressed to

-
, WHITMOBH OOj '

Publisher! and Proprietor!.

A Morning- - In far la -- How tha Day
la Kefruu in ine usy vapuai oi sua
World. '

Translated from the German of "Pari! in Sua- -
lieht anJ hv LamoliffhL"
T nina a'aIaIt In tha mnrninff.

About this time that part of Pari which
mulra. if rl,t. it ia tha bftarl and hpart nf

the city the boulevards begin to move.
- . ., . T I . 1 '
1 do not wy mai i aris waae. up at tun
Iiah. T. tliApa abop a lima whAtl Pari,
sleeps T "What an uproar there would
be in me worm ti rani wag once to oo
silent." i

"Quel bruit ferait 1. monde,
l.a lour on Paris I. tairait.

Paris has closed it eyes Paris opens
ii.n, affair. that ia all. It ia nine
o'clock in the morning. We step out of

. . . t i i ... i
one of the doors oi me urana noioi.

7V,l i. Ids firnnd rintnl 1 A naluG. in
which, especially since the last subjuga
tion.' the ktDgs OI ma earia nave uwou ,
. nMvl1 in tniniallipar A hntpll With a.Vfln
hundred chambers, sixty waiters, thirty

m I 1 -
COOKS, twenty-uv- e waBDerwomeu, auu au

t.t rlnfirlo.rMir. ffrcnmi. nhamher- -

maids and house servants. "A hotel,'!
. . . i . i . e

do 1 sey T A town rainei uuut iroui
ika n.nnnil nnwArd. and hv no means a
small town, for it numbers twelve hun
dred inhabitants. Ibis town Dai a tele-
graph bureau, a pnenmatio railroad and
a postoffice. It has its own cafe, its own

cigar store, its own optician, its own bar-

ber's saloon, its own tailor's shop, where,
as every inhabitant is informed soon after
his arrival, "State uniforms are embroid-

ered." It has its own book store, and in
.k. nma nf .11 thai ia crnnd what has it
not? It has it own newspaper La
Uazette aet Airanger wriueu auu
printed in the hotel and edited by ther..,. TTonri rl.P.ro. . who ia renownedibjuivub "
as a writer, and more renowned as a
duelist. But doTrot be afraid of this
paper. It is very witty and very amus- -

placed, yet wet - from the press, ia
ich room oi tne uoiei. is vuwu
ui.l. .r.ni.tm .11 thpasi wnnderfl is
UIVU V. u " "

ve stories high. Eah story has three
diietricts, or quarners yuanier u

Scribe, Qaartier do Boulevard and vjuar--

tier de 10 per a. It has btteen streets, on

the icorners of which a informs
you of the name ana numoer, a. m muj
otber city. But what model streets these
are II They r nicely covered wun car-- .

.n.narl with wall mirroM. nlea- -
it'lr warmed in winter, comfortably

.j i
shady IB summer, lull oi amuiemeu. dv
day, and at night as splendidly illumi- -

nated as a. all saloon, vnecau irnauino
that with its fifteen streets and 1200 in
habitants the place mast be very noisy.
Thi quietness that prevails w one oi us

r( .rtmip.tinn Kn BArVAnt h.Arobje
invt trnnks, loaded as was the ark of
Noab, passe op the stair wun inanaer- -

ine noise. Ho waiters run to and tro in

baite and confusion, . rlattorms ascend
from id. Inwpil ta tha hieheit atorv. and

rnn.ar karcrairA and neraona toquiet
tb desired point. The electric telegraph
d oes the reBt. You know that this does
its work in silence. Halls, adorned like
the before vonrI.BIIV. V. f 1 ".... h.sinir Persian earneti.IIJUIBIirjU KnAC, " ' ' " n - r
an d ceilines beautifully painted, reiplen- -

dent in gilding, and ornamentea wuu
miihogany, marble, lace ad velvet

wspapers in abundance lie upon the
table The larguaf.es ot many lauui
are beard, but nttered in subdued tones,
that others may not be disturbed, in.
murmuring ot an entire woria emer

i p. Knt .ontlv b the waves of theyonr
mi ghty riean when their force is spent
u )n the beach, ueiore you, 10 m

... At knnr.. n nrlo. .1 ..Bnvered halls.ecu
be fore broad, sandstone gteps, between
rows ofloliy oleanders, rou siaieiy car--
rilag.s to and tro. uenina job, in a
mago';ficnt lalooo, filled with rows of

CO U NT E R PAN ES
For $1 65 A Great Bargain.

WE I1VVITE ATTENTION TO Til EH.

WELLS & COLL, '267 Main Street.

tables, covered with the finest linen and
laden with the most costly porcelain,
silver vases are' being arranged for
dinner.

But I have saidit is nine o'clock in
the morning. We stand before thi.Grand
hotel 6n the Boulevard des Capucines.
Beautiful Boulevard, bow thou art open-
ing thine eyes I There stands the Made-

leine, that glorious house of God which,
with its lofty flight of steps ascending
heavenward, appears at night, or in the
gray mist of the morning, like a vision
of, ancient times and distant lands so
far, and yet so near so foreign, and yet
so home-lik- for what were the Boulevard
des Capucines without the Madeleine ?
And what would it be without the flowers
which, like a garland newly gathered,
surround the beautiful church with va-
riegated forma of beauty? No; the flow-

ers and the flower-selle- of the Made-
leine must not be absent, when the day
begins in Paris. How pleasantly begin
the hours which are now creeping over
the wide streets! How pleasant the
smile of these flower maidens, and how
light and gracious their movements I

This pleasant smile is the charmthe
mystery the art of Paris. How easy it
is to laugh heartily, and yet how seldom
it ia we bear a genuine laugh. To be al-

ways laughing is to play the idiot; but
ever te smile is something far different.
The smile is the poetry of the counten-
ance, the finest bloom of the intellect;
and Paris smiles, and smiles constantly.
The Chevaliiir Moris, a brave cavalier
who came to Paris in the reign of Louis
XIII wrote to his friends in Italy: "In
France every conversation is commenced
with a ballet." This is certainly better
than to begin it, as is done in some coun-
tries, with a blow.

How beautifully the labors of the day
are begun in Paris I In every direotien
the shutters of the stores and cafes are
thrown open. The first object whioh you
see in the windows are beautiful maidens,
under whose skilful hands arises with
magical celerity that which we call
etalage, meaning by this the general ar-

rangement of articles to br displayed. I
have not noticed that they reflect upon
the matter, or bestow any special atten-
tion upon the subject It all seems to
rise spontaneously, and yet it is so beau- -

ful. I have spent hours in wandering
from one window to another, and no-

ticing the beautiful arrangements, the
variety, the picturesqoeness of the dis-

play. The most ordinary objects, such
as hats, rings, shoes, laces and mantles,
are arranged so charmingly as to preduce
a wonderful effect. Their beauty irre-
sistibly attracts you. This little artist,
who so well understands how to arrange
bouquets and ribbons that they attract
my gaze as I past, and compel me to pay
a minute's tribute, is she not thoroughly
French ? It is the type which sets me
thiuking. Tha show-windo- t How sug-

gestive of Paris. This art of arrange-
ment, this attractive smile of the exte-
rior, pervades every region. I look upon
Paris as a great Bhow-plac- e, to which all
the world resorts to be amused.

The clock now strikes (en. Do not be
surprised, for in Paris the hours pass
swiftly away. The barbers have opened
their shops, and the cafes are awaiting
their guests. The waiters, in white aprons,
nave placed newspapers epoa the marble
tables, laid the "flutes" upon others,
and, seated at a third, are busily engaged
in putting radishes in beautiful vases, in
such a manner that the red and green
may form a proper combination of color.
The " flutes are long, thin loaves of de-

licious bread, whose acqaintance you will
make with great pleasure when you break-
fast in a Paris cafe. It is wonderful how
long the French can fast. As their sol-

diers, with a crust of bread, have gone
into battle, and have been shot by thou-

sands on the great slaughter fields before
they had taken breakfast, so does the true
Parisian see the third part of the day
behind him before he sits down to bis
breakfast. In the most favored cases he
begins his labor after a cup of black
coffee; thus the journalist writes his ar-

ticles, the scholar commences his studies,
the banker bis correspondence, and the
idler his promenade. This idle roaming
is a business in Paris.

About 12, these lofly, magnificent
halts, these saloons with pillars and
mirrors, with marble tables and plush
divans, with comfortable cabinets and
cosy corners, foil of splendor and
beauty, which are called cafes, begin to
be filled with people. You will meet
these cafes in every direction, especially
on the boulevards. In each of them you
will find that wonderful coffee so praised
everywhere, butter like that of Switzer-

land, and milk like that of the Land of
Promise, Every seat and divan is oc-

cupied, and oh, wonder of wonders, a
newspaper for each. The cafe is to the
true Parisian as great an article of ne-

cessity as the streets "that real Par-

isian who is only at home when he is on
the street" Let me here say a word.

You will find coffee ia all these cafes,
bat no beef-stea- and mutlon-chop- a In
this they differ from the Berlin coffee-

houses, ia which yoa find everything but
coffee. One who "desire! a breakfast after
tbe English fashion, mult seek for a

where both may be found, as
in the Cats Roche.

It is, indeed, not permitted to every-
body to ro to Corinth, or at least not to
go to Corioth every day. The gold pens
of Paris may unite with the golden
yoaths of these times in tbe palaces on

the left hand of tbe boulevards- - You

will Sod the journalist', the chroniclers,

and the feuilletonists en the right as you
go from the Grand hotel, in the Cafe
Bouvet, tbe last on the Boulevard Mont-martre- .

Most of these are tbe sons of
tbe " Latio land," and bear it tenderly
in their hearts. To write a feuilletoo,
interesting, piquant, and amusing, is not
such an art when one ia on a boulevard,
or has Paris to write in. You can make
one between your demi-tass- e and ciga-

rette. Alt you need ia an open eye to
see what passes, and an open ear to bear
the utterances of those around you- - Tbe
story, the comedy, is going on in the
streets. Place Paris upon a blank sheet
of paper and everybody will expect
something grand, something amusing,
something instructive.

CUBA VS. SPAIN.

Duel Between PepoLInlla and Carlos
da Hayer-O- ae of tbe Parlies Ban
Beroosljr Wounded.

From th. New Orleans Timei, 11th.
Sunday morning a duel between Pepe

Llulla, a native of Spain, and Carlos de
Maver. took olace above Carrollton, and
resulted in a dangerous wound through
the breast to the Cuban principal.

For some days preceding the affair the
Crescent City bad been variously agitated
with rumors of Quarrels and duels be
tween our Spanish and Cuban popula
tion, growing out ot the present struggle
in the " Ever-Faithf- Isle," and several
such difficulties have attracted the atten
tion of the authorities since the com
mencement of the Cuban war. Those of
the past week, however, have beea the
result of the torchlight demonstration
about a month aeo in iaver of Cuban in
dependence, and at which speeches were
made and picas shouted, which gave deep
offense to Spanish residents.

Their especial canse of complaint was
a banner borne, or alleged to bave been
borne, in the procession, bearing some
such motto as " Death to Spain," "Death
to Spaniards," and that such cries were
raised as tbe Cubans marched inrougn
the streets.

The demonstration led to some angry
recriminations and lengthy publications
in tbe journals, and to tbe issue ot tbe
following card:
To th. Cuban refugees aad to those who sym

pathize wit u them :

The undereiened. a European Spaniard
by birth, and who was brought up in New
Orleans, is desirous of responding on tbe
field of honor, and in any way they may
indicate, to those who, in their meetings
and processions in this city, bave snouted
" Death to Spain I ueatu to tne span
iardsl" '

And whoever might desire to take up
the matter is requested to address him-

self, either personally or through his
friends, backers or seconds, to the under-
signed, from six to eight o'clock ic the
morning, at the corner ot Congress ana
Moreau streets, or in the afternoon, from
two o'clock till dark, at the office of the
cemetery on Louisa street Third district,
to obtain whatever satisfaction he or they
might desire under the penalty, should
thev fail so to do. of being looked upon
as imposters, cowards and contemptible
boasters. fari IjLDLLa.

New Oblcavb, May 4, 1869.

Peoe Llulla or Joseph Llulla, whose
name is sigqed to the above, is a gentle
man hfiy years ot age, who baa been
residing in this city for the last twenty-fiv- e

years, and is well known in the Third
District. ' For the last ten years he has
enjoyed tbe reputation of a quiet and
prosperous citizen, devoting bis time to
his cemetery. His previous history was,
however, of not so quiet a character.
The last of the bull fights ever given in
this city came off under his auspices upon
the other side of the river. At the time
of tbe Spanish riots here, some years
ago, Pepe Llulla wss a large sufferer and
had nearly everything he owned de-

stroyed.
At one time he taught fencing, and he

has the reputation of having the strongest
wrist of any man in tbe profession. His
skill in fencing, or with the "white
weapons," is, however, no greater than
with fire-arm-s. He has been known to
ahoot tbe pipe out of a man's mouth a
dczen yards off, and has frequently shot
pickles out of the hands of bis friends.

As duels at that day were a matter of
everyday occurrence, it need hardly be
stated that Llulla had some excellent op-

portunities for showing bis skill. He hag
probably fought more duels than he now
can remember, and, being a man of
strong, steady nerves, food of danger and
ready to fight a saw-mi- ll if occasion
should arise, Pepe, though naturally good
oatured aad of a popular turn, for a good
many years had a stormy time of it

A response to Llulla' s placard, which
was posted about the streets, and even
upon the door of the. Vice Presidents of
the Cuban meeting, was received on
Thursday. Upon that day the name of
Carlos de Mayer, who bad resided and
had, perhaps, been born in Cuba, was
presented to Llulla and a verbal accep-

tance of the challenge given. Llulla
thereupon pointed out tbe fact that the
demand was not in writing, and named
Alfred Willi as tbe gentleman who would
serve as bis second.

Upon the following day Messrs. Diaz
and Abguera, as the seconds of Mayer,
made a formal call upon Mr. Wilts and
Charles Culbertson (tbe latter selected aa
tbe adviser of tbe former), and, after two
or three boors' discussion, no agreement
could be arrived at as to tbe choice of the
weapons, both parties claiming to have
the right (o tb choice.

Upon the following day, with Messrs.

Hernandez and Fernandez as interpret-
ers, tbe weapon named by the seconds of
Mayer the regular dueling' pistol was

agreed to by Llulla' s friends. The latter,
however, insisted upon naming tbe dis-

tance of twenty-fiv- paces, and the prin-

cipals to fire at will, as the method of
settling the dispute. This was agreed
to, and the 8unday following was ap-

pointed for the meeting, at nine o'clock,
and tbe grounds tbe Metaire Course.

Previous to starting tbe seconds met at
a gunsmith's on Royal'itrset to mould tbe
bullets and to select weapons which had
never been used by either party. This
point arranged, the principals, who had
not been far off, were added to the num-

ber, and the whole party now proceeded
to the Metaire Course.

Arrived there, a large crowd it ap-

peared bad got wind of what was to take
place, and had already arrived upon the
ground. The party thereupon immedi-

ately continued upon the shell road to
Carrollton, and between 10 and 11 o'clock
found themselves in an open field about
a mile in tbe rear of that town.

Tnn toss ud was now won. though the
morning was cloudy and 'the matter of
but little consequence, by fisz, tne sec-nn- d

of the Cuban : Llulla. with his coat
buttoned up and his hat pulled well over
his eyes, was placed with bn bacK to toe
river and Mayer, who is complimented
by all parties for bis fine appearance and
courageous bearing, at twenty-fiv- e paces
distant. The terms of the cartel were
thereupon explained to the principals
each to advance (if he chose) and to fire
at will. '

The seconds having further intimated
that tbe principals would be responsible
to tbem if either fired before the com-

mand, Diaz pronounced the words, "Are
you ready fire."

For more than a minute after neither
party made any movement, but stood
with arms raised, watching what the
other would do.

At the expiration of that time, the
Cuban, who bad been standing in the
attitude prescribed by the code, made a
step forward. As he did se, Pepe Llulla' s
pistol was discharged. Meyer halted,
made as attempt to raise his pistol, and,
rolling his eyes like one who had re-

ceived a mortal wound, fell heavily back-

ward. The surgeons, Drs. Eibot and
Hava, wbo bad been made to remain at
some distance off, were now summoned.
Tbe ball, upon examination, proved to
have nenetrated the breast upon the
right side, and to have come out at the
back.

One of the seconds of Llulla, Mr.

Wiliz, now advanced to the side of the
wounded man and proffered bis assis-

tance and a flask of brandy. Mayer at
first declined the latter said that it was
nothing that he was an old soldier, but
wag ultimately persuaded to swallow a
draught npon tbe advice of his surgeon.

Tbe surgeon of Pepe Llulla having
been placed at tbe disposition ot Mayer,
the latter, with his seconds, returned to
theoi'y. .

Shortly after his arrival a second chal-
lenge was tendered him and accepted,
and the second duel doubtless took plaoe
yesterday.

At twelve o'clock on Monday it was
announced by physicians in attendance
that the wounds of Carlos de Msyer were
not of a dangerous character, and that
tha latter would be upon his feet in a
couple of weeks. The ball is stated to
bave penetrated from the nipple of the
right breast to behind the shoulder.

Llulla was yesterday made to give
tOOOO bonds before Recorder Massicot
that no more duels should occur in this
parish. He was also summoned before
the Chief of Police. The consequence of
these facts will be that any subsequent
duels that may arise (and it is not im-

probable that a half dozen are impend-
ing) will occur beyond tbe Metropolitan
limit Tbe advice of Llulla' s friends to
him it understood to be to fight at most
hnt one mora duel, but to aeree to pro
duce (what they say can be easily done)
an opponent in a compound duel for all
who may wish to fight.

Validity of an Illinois Divorce.
A curious case, involving the validity

of tha Illinois divorce laws, was before
the New York Supreme Court, general
term, lately. Tbe plaintiff', a Mrs. Kin-nie- r,

alleges that she obtained a divorce
from her husband, a Mr. Pomeroy, by
collusion, and while both parties were
residents of Massachusetts. She then
married a secend time, aad she now
seeks a divorce from husband No 2, on
the around that the first divorce was
invalid, and that she is still the lawful
wife of Pomeroy. Tb court gave judg-
ment for the defendant holding that tbe
divorce was valid, both parties having
submitted to the judgment of the Illinois
tribunal.

An Eogliah newspaper says Prussia is
canvassing the project of a cable connec-
tion with America. When we bave an
English, a French, and a German Atlan-
tic cable, competition will reduce the
price ef messages to such a resonable
figure that communication between New
York and Europe will be as cheap as it is
now between New York and Chicago. At
such rates, the companies would make as
much money as is made at tbe present
exorbitant rates; and news from Europe
and all parts ef tbe old world become as
plentiful as it now is from tbe various
portions ef cor own country.

SEWING MACHINES
rlook tlie oul j Gold Medal at tha Pails Exposition.

It niakes the Lock Stltcb alike on both aides.
, It usee no Stan tile and has but one tension.

The work will not rip or ravel, and la more beanllfnl thau by band.

It will do the work of rifteen Hand-sewer- s.

100,000 were sold last year.
3,000 now rtinning in the City of Memphis.

120,000 more in use than any other Machine.

Full instruction gir.n at th. rooms or at purchaser's boas., where they ar. taught to Cord,
Braid, Hem, Fell, Quilt, Gather. Gather and lew on th. band ai th sain. time. All improve-
ments put to old Machines.

Bilk, Clark's Cotton and Cord on hand to suit all Machines.
V TJCKM3 10 easy that any on. can purchase a Machine.

tale Hooms, Q56 Second Street.
A Blfranilat Among TJs.

From th. Lexington Gst.tte, 12th.

This individual, who, at one time, was
well known in this city, where he passed
himBelf off as a preacher and of feeble
health, and afterward kept a livery stable
on Short street has appeared in a near
role. A gentleman from Illinois came
to town last week, and ir quired for the
handsome farm of some seven or eight
hundred acres belonging to James Ben-

nett Etq., lying on theNicolasville pike.
He was told by the clerk of the Ptosnix
Hotel that he knew of no such man, but
referred him to Mr. Bullock, tbe sheriff of
Fayette county, who was probably fa-

miliar with most of the land owners of
the county. It is hardly necessary to
say that James Bennett's farm was a
myth, and that the gentleman who had
come in search of it, and of D. Margin,
the overseer, residing on tbe place, was
most grossly imposed upon. He brought
a letter from Bennett to tbe fictitious
Martin, telling him to deliver to Mr. ,

the bearer, any number of fine cattle and
horses, which he had sold to different
parties in Illinois. The supposition is
that Bennett had another matrimonial
scheme on band, and took this means of
forwarding it. He came to the town in
Illinois near which Mr. resides, and
pretended to be taken very ill with the
heart disease. Mr. heard that t

. stranger was at the hotel, and not ex
' , n KHa .ml r . d , n a I. . Ii ! m a n rl

finally took him to his house, where he
wss carefully nursed. Mr. also
wrote a will for him, in which be enume
rated land and other property valued at
about SlsQ.OOO. Bennett got better, but
not well enough to come to Kentucky
after tbe stock be had sold, so be got Air,

to come in his stead, with the result
indicated.

It is believed that Bennett has been
married gome fifteen or twenty times.
He married once in this city, and was
then a widower. He has served at least
one term in the penitentiary, and if he
gets his deserts now be will be treated to
the luxury of a halter. He ia known in
Illinois as Bennett, and about Bowling
Green, in tbit State, as Harnett lie ts
described as a tall, fine looking man,
with a long, fhwing beard, and has the
srentle subdued manners that are so las
cinatiog to the fair sex. He must be a
bold scoundrel to play the same game so
repeatedly, but it seems tbat be bas cal
culated pretty well on the credulity of
women, and bat shown a wonderlul
talent at deceiving them. The most ex
traordioary part of his success lies in bis
never having married any really poor
girl, but generally those wbo bad more
or less money. This was the bait, and
he rarely failed, or how coald he bave
managed to marry a score of wives, while
many a poor wretch of a bachelor hat
never succeeded in imposing himself on
one, in a long life? Bsnnett, Barrett
or Barnett or whoever be is, must be
one of those killing gentlemen so taking
with tbe fair sex, whom we occasionally
read of, but whom we confess never to
have met. We should like to have his
photograph and see what manner of mao
he is. Mr. , of Illinois, telegraphed
for his arrest, and left the same day in
hot pursuit

A liquor dealer who, while he was liv-

ing ia Boston, sold many thousand dol-

lars' worth of th? ardent to two Belfast
citizens, and who now lives in Belfast
himself, has had a dispute with them
about the account They have now sued
him for the recovery of all the money
paid in times past and attached his
property, and under the Maine law will
probably get it.

Forney writes to his paper : " Let me
mention the Confederate soldiers as
among tbe best friends of the Northern
people. I have had a hundred conver-
sations with these soldiers, officers and
men, and in no instance have I failed to
find courtesy, sound sense, cordial sub-

mission to results, and good feeling for
their Northern brethren.

Edwin Booth is fitting op a Masonic
Lodge room in the upper part of his thea-
ter building, which promises to be tbe
most complete and elegant hall of the
kind on the continent Tbe room was
originally intended for tbe use of the
New York Lodge, but has been taken for
all the nights of tbe week by various
Lodges.

The New York' Legislature has passed
the bill legalizing the New York Central
railroad eighty per cent scrip dividend;
also tbe bill consolidating tbe Harlem,
Hudson and Central roads and restrict-
ing tbe way fare on the Central road to
two cents a mile ; and the Broadway Un-
derground Railroad bill.

It is stated that the President has de-

termined upon the nomination of colored
men to responsible positions in New
York. Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago.
and other Northern cities. This course
is to be pursued to stop the complaints
that have been made tbat the appoint-
ment of colored men is confined to one
section of the country.

Tbe Northern sensationiets and politi
cal gamblers, fearing lest the excitement
against the Southern people should cool
down and harmony be restored, are re-

viving Ottoroon and Undt Toss's
Cains, which are having great "runs"
on several of their stages.

O

TRUST SALES.
BALK. BY VIRTUE OF ATRUSTEE'S executed to me by Chamber-lyn- e

Jones, Jr., of Rhelby county, Tennessee,
on the 1st day of February, 1"' for the pur-

pose of securing the payment of oertain notes
therein specified, and which said deed is re-

corded in the Register's office of Sbelhy county,
Tennessee, in book K 0. 65, pages 2t8, SK and
2M, I will.

On Thursday, May 27, I860,
Between th. hcuri of 10 a m. and 2 p.m., at tha
corner of Main and Madison itreets, in tb.
city of Memphis, expore to public sale ad sell
to the highest bidder, for ca'h,. the following
deicribed property, Being three lots of
ground. N os. 1, land 3, in the Dunn traoc, at
the intersection of Beal street and tbe Pigeon
Rorst road, facing Chamberlyne street and
running parallel with liullose avenue; No. 1

being ab-li- t 611 ly '.'AH feet; No. 2 frosting
Chamberlyne stioet about BU feet and joining
No. 1; and No. 3 about 'Hi feet on Chamberljn.
street and joining No. 2, and running b ick par-
allel with No. 2 ; all of wbkh lots lie across and
on the opposite side of DuBose avenue from
Central Point, as shown by Henry Humphrey's
p at of 'he said Dunn traot, prepared bv hiui
lor the Commissioner appointed by the court to
divide said tract for the hens of said Dunn.

The equity of redemption is waiveif, and tb.
title believed to be good, but I will convey only
as trustee. J. S. CARRUTHEKH,

Trustee.

SALK.-I- W PURSUANCETKXSTKE'rt trust made and exrouted to me
as t'uite. by Joha C. Lanier, of the eounly of
bhelby and State of Tennessee, which ia of
record in the Register's office of the said county
of bbelby and Htate aloresnid, in Record Book
No. 6b, paves 373, 874 and 375. to secure certain
debts and liabilities therein mentioned and
particularly desoribed in said trust deed, and
especially to pay oft a judgmeut rendered in
the Chancery Conrt of Memphis, en the lit day
nf December, 1C'S8, in ibe case of Thaddeus
Norris and others vs. John O. Lanier and hia
securities, named in said trust deed; I shall
prcoeed as trustee to sell on the 1st day of July
next, on the premises, the following desoribed
traot of land, lying abeut on. aad oo. half
miles east of the center of tb. city of M em ph is,
Shelby oounty, Tennessee, en the south side of
Union avenue, and known ai the home place
or residenc of tbe party of th. first part, con-
taining about acres, the boundaries ot which
are marked by the picket fence surrounding it.
Said tract of lands will be diviiUd Into Iota of
convenient and suitable lite. Terms of sale:

cash ; balance on a credit of four,
eight and twelve months, with interest from
date, taking th. parchas.r's notes and truvt
deed tosecurethepayuieatoftnesame. Equity
of redemption is waived, and the title ol tha
purchaser will be absolute.

JOHN P.TRFZEVANT,
68 IIU . Tru.iee.

Capitalists, Attention !

ARaro Opportnity
FOE

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

OFFER FOR SALE TWO OF THE MOSTI central and eligible stores in Memphis, sit-
uated on the west side of Main street, between
Madison and Court streets, known as Nos.
Tm and 21 in the Walker Block. Tbesa
stores are brick, four (4) stories high, with tin
roofs the upper stories finished and occupied
as offices bv goed tenants. On. of these stores
is under Iere lor three years, which expires
January 1, 1870, at i'Ai(H) er annum ; tbe other
at 12711); possession of which my be had, if
required, on July 1, K6). Th. offices will net
from 1 1000 to 15c0 per annum. This property
will b. sold free trom all taxes and encum-
brances up to day of sale. Title warranted.
If not disposed of on private terms, will ba
offered at public sale. May 19, lSii'J. For terms
apply to 1. J. O'REILLY, Agent,

No. S18 Shelby street, or Lock-bo- x

Also forsale.several houses and lots on Shelby
street, between Union and tiavoso. fil W

Low, Lower, Lowest.

E HAVE IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE,w
Western Prodnce Cenerallf,

Conns ting. In part as follows :

AH grailr. Floor, highest to lowest
Choice kiln-t!rl- d Corn Steal) all
warletlra Seed and Eating Potato t,
Vinegars beat Hay, Corn, Uala,
Bran, Lime, Cement, Planter, rtei.

AU of which w. ofier Lower than th. Lowest.
W. P. WRIGHT A CO.,

3? 81 No ll Won roe street

JUST RECEIVED
AHD

FOR SALE LOW.
Teas of tbe beat brand.
Pearl Drop, uoldeu by rnp, 1. O. BTo

laanes.
Canned Frtilla all klmla.
i ionr oi ise Deal nianda-o- n eonais;a

men
Together with a large nrd snlendM assortment
of family Groceries of ell kinds. We would b.
pleased to have our friends give u a call.

UOKNbUT rLSASA N 1 3,
ft. K. ctr. J'tTerron and Third sr.

ALEX. MCBliT. S. B. X1DQELY.

MURRAY & RIDGELY,

Merchant Tailors,
No. 31 X&fJIson Street,

(Ea t of Clark's jewelry store.)

MEMPHIS, - TEXXESSEF.
I)

JOHKPM H 1 KCIIT'M
Beantllal Iee-Crra-tn Saloon,

XTO. S7 MADI505 FT., 13 RE OPENED.
11 where the bet qaaiity ol loo etna, Cages
Keda Water, with pur. syiuin. will be served
bv polite ard attentive wi tr. .ss m

To Whom it may Concern.
ALL PERSONS AUK WARSEDAflAINiT

for any and a. I n. tee ma-i- by me,
and payable to tbe order of Moiiirr 7 ,
tbeir aeenti or aar.fmns, as CvDtitleratioa U tsame has failed.

tM J03.SKLl'iJlAN. '


